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tigations.80 patients,meanage 55+ 10yearaandleftventricularejection
fraction(LVEF)0.22 + 0.07ejectionfrac$ionunits,performeda totalof 88
x 6-reinand 49 x 12-minwalktests.The 6-reinwalktest correlatedbest






walks,respectively),age (r= –0.35 and –0.07),weight(r= 0.2 and0.11),
or hemoglobin(r= 0.11and0.14).Whencorrectedforheight,the6-and12-
minwalktestscorrelatedsimilarlyagainstthe VO@eak(r = 0.58and0.21,
respectively).ThecorrelationagainstVOzpeakwhencorrectedforweight(r
=0.41 and0.27)andbody surfacearea(r= 0.51and0.28)wassimilar.The
wetktestsaresimple,reliableandindependentlyassessfunctionalexercise
capacityin advancedheartfailure.Theydo notrequirecorrectionfor height
or weightandare notsignificantlyinfluencedbythesefactors.








University,300 malesand96 females,rangingin agefrom18to 63 years.
Theunencouraged6-minutewalktestwasperformedina 15munobstructed
corridor.Subjectswere instructedto walkas fast as theycould.Distance
walkedduring6 minuteswassignificantlycorrelatedwithheight(p= 0.0002).
Therefore,we obtainedthe correcteddistance[CD;distence/height(Win)]











in Fig.The shadadarea representsnormalrangein whichdifferencesba-








are unableto exercisedueto a varietyof reasons.Inspiteof its popularity




patientareferral for dobuteminestresstestingwererandomisedto either5
minuteinfusionstages(ProtocolA)or 3 minuteinfusionstages(ProtocolB)
of dobutamineandthe meanheartrateresponsenotadat the endof each
stage.The patientpopulationsin both groupswere similarin all respects
exceptthatsignificantlymorepatientson protocolA wereon Betablockers.
Whilethe rate responsesat the end of the first casewerenot significantly
differentin both protocols;protocolA produceda significantlyhigherrate
response(p < 0.05)in patientafromthe endof the secondstageonwards.
InadditionprotccolA producedsignificantlyhigherrateresponse(p < 0.05)
in patientson beta blockersas comparedto the mnventionalprotocolB.
Therewasalsoa significantdifferencein the rate responseof patientson











in achievingtargetheartrateresponsesin patientsreferredfor dobutamine
stress,espaciellythoseon bateblockers.
~966-71IsT+e~mentDePre~ion~~aNot~Wdi~t,8.hem,a
In Women Undergoing Dipyridamole Infueion




the significanceof STdpramongwomenis unknown.Methods:Westudied
487 consecutivepatients(pts) havingDP perfusionimaging(0.57 mgkg
over4 min with sestemibiinjectionat 6 rein)for developmentof ?1 mm
hoflzontalor downslopingSTdpr.An additional1 mm STdprwee required
if restingSTdprwaspresent.Ischemiaweadefinedas any new parfusion
defectcomparedto the restingscan.Excludedwere31 pts with LBBBor
pacedrhythm.Results:Age,antianginaluse,and digoxinuseweresimilar
in womenandmen.STdproccurredin 35/258(14%)womenversus23/198
(12%)men (p = NS).Reversibleperfusiondefectswere morefrequentin
menwithSTdpr(78%vs 45%)and involvedmorevascularterritories(all p




elevatedin womenwith STdprcomparedto menwith and womenwithout
STdpr (p < 0.001).DeltaRPPwasalsohigheramongwomenwithSTdpr
verausmen(p=O.03).Whenanalyzedwithrespacttoiechemia,nosignificant
hemodynamicalterationsoccuramongwomenwithSTdpr.Conclusions:(1)
Thefrequencyof STdprwithDPis equalin womenandmen.(2)Reversible
perfusionscandefectsare muchmorefrequentand extensivein men aa
compareclto womenwith DP-inducadSTdpr.(3) Hemodynamicalterations
inducedbyDPdonotpredictischemiainwomenwithSTdpr.(4)DP-induced
STdpris nota reliablemarkerof myocardialischemiain women.
1966-721 SsxDifferencesin NoninvasiveDiagnoeiaof
Multiveeeel Coronsry Artery Disease
M.G.Moden%R.Rossi,N.Muia,F.A.Sgurs,G.Origliani,R.Molinari.Dpt.
OfCardiobgy,Universityof Modena,Italy
Aimof the presentstudywasto aseeaethe diagnosticpowerof threenon-
invasivemaintestsfor thedetectionof multivesselcoronaryarterydisease
(mCAD)in a sampleof womencomparedwith an age matchedsampleof
men.Methods:The studygroupconsistedof 200 patients(pte).Group1:
